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Three-di men sional mod el ing of the lime stone and do lo mite dis tri bu tion in an Up per Perm ian (Zechstein) stromatolite-bryo -
zoan reef, ~500 m in di am e ter and 35 m thick (77 bore hole cores, 172 data points), shows that do lo mite oc curs as lat er ally
and ver ti cally dis con tin u ous in ter vals. The pre vail ing min eral phases are near-stoichiometric do lo mite and Mg-free cal cite
(370 XRD and 274 XRF anal y ses). Both d13C and d18O (526 anal y ses) show a spread of ~10‰ and co-vary with the min er al -
ogy; the heavi est do lo mite and cal cite d13C dif fer by ~1.5‰. Diagenetic mod i fi ca tions caused by flow ing me te oric flu ids could
ac count for the ob served “in verted J” trend of sta ble and the ra dio genic sig na ture of 87Sr/86Sr (23 anal y ses), but nei ther ver ti -
cal nor hor i zon tal gra di ents oc cur in the reef mod eled. Be cause the do lo mite ge om e tries are in com pat i ble with those pre -
dicted by fluid flow mod els, and the lime stone-do lo mite dif fer ence in d13C over laps es ti mates of iso tope frac tion ation
as so ci ated with Mg con tent, the do lo mite stud ied was a depositional Very High Mg Cal cite recrystallized to do lo mite in a
semi-closed diagenetic sys tem rather than a Low Mg Cal cite trans formed by a dolomitization pro cess. The iso tope pat tern
sug gests biogenic frac tion ation and/or loss of heavy sta ble C and O and light Sr iso topes dur ing diagenesis.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the par a digms in sed i men tary ge ol ogy is that do lo -
mite is cre ated by a fluid flow pro cess which adds Mg2+ to a cal -
cite pre cur sor. This poses a ma jor, un re solved, prob lem called
the do lo mite prob lem: many dolomites most likely formed un der 
low tem per a ture con di tions (e.g., War ren, 2000; Machel, 2004), 
but do lo mite can not be syn the sized at low tem per a tures (e.g.,
Usdowski, 1994). The do lo mite prob lem per sists be cause do lo -
mite still has not been syn the sized at low tem per a tures, in spite
of at tempts to de tail do lo mite for ma tion, for in stance by re ac tive 
flow mod el ing (e.g., Gabellone and Whitaker, 2016).

What has prac ti cally never been per formed is a com par a -
tive study of an cient do lo mite and equiv a lent lime stone, al -
though this was sug gested in Purser et al. (1994) as a step nec -
es sary for a po ten tial so lu tion of the do lo mite prob lem. This
ques tion is here ap proached from a 3D mod el ing, min eral
phase anal y sis and geo chem i cal per spec tive in a car bon ate
suc ces sion which is in part lime stone, in part do lo mite. This
con di tion is met in Up per Perm ian Zechstein reefs in Ger many.
Three-di men sional mod el ing is per formed with the aim of map -
ping do lo mite bod ies and rec on cil ing the re sult ing ge om e tries
with fluid flow mod els. XRD anal y ses were per formed to quan -
tity the min eral phases and to al lo cate these to geo chem i cal

sig na tures. Geo chem i cal anal y ses were per formed to quan tify
the sig nals of and dif fer ences be tween lime stone and do lo mite.
Ab bre vi a tions used in this pa per are LMC for low mag ne sium
cal cite, HMC for high mag ne sium cal cite, and VHMC for very
high mag ne sium cal cite. Cal cite and lime stone are used as syn -
onyms.

REGIONAL SETTING AND PREVIOUS WORK

The reefs stud ied are lo cated in the im me di ate vi cin ity of up -
lifted Variscan base ment, an in tensely folded suc ces sion of
Pre cam brian to Lower Car bon if er ous sed i men tary and ig ne ous
rocks (Fig. 1A). The Up per Perm ian reefs of Ger many formed in 
the so-called south ern Perm ian ba sin, a shelf area cov er ing
large parts of cen tral and north ern Eu rope (Fig. 1B). Most of the
strati graphic suc ces sion in the Perm ian ba sin con sists of
evaporites al ter nat ing with car bon ate in ter vals, of ten sev eral
hun dred metres thick, with a hy dro car bon source rock, the
Kupferschiefer, near its base. The old est Zechstein reefs more
or less di rectly over lie the “Variscan un con formity” along the for -
mer ba sin mar gin and of ten over lie top o graphic highs of the
folded Pa leo zoic. The reefs are typ i cally struc tur ally un com pli -
cated and flat-ly ing (Fig. 2), though are com monly slightly ro -
tated due to post-Perm ian tec tonic ac tiv ity. By com par i son with
e.g. the Perm ian Ba sin of North Amer ica they are small, typ i -
cally a few tens of metres thick and a few hun dred metres to a
few kilo metres in length.

The Zechstein reefs are com posed of lime stone and do lo -
mite (Smith, 1981; Reijers, 2012). The reefs are of ten land- lo -
cked, small shelves (e.g., Kerkmann, 1969), though the reefs
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stud ied de vel oped as a re sult of iso lated, lo cal reef growth in
nearshore en vi ron ments and on intrabasin highs (Fig. 2A). Reef 
fa cies are sub di vided into mas sive reef car bon ate and, lo cally,
reef flats con sist ing of dis con tin u ously bed ded car bon ate,
which forms the up per most por tions of the reef in te rior. Reef
and reef flat con sist of stromatolitic crusts and bryo zoans, and
lo cally con tain abun dant, orig i nally aragonitic, ce ment. Reef do -
lo mite has in vari ably been in ter preted as the re sult of sink ing
brines dolomitizing the un der ly ing car bon ates, which is nat u -
rally the most plau si ble model in an over all evaporitic set ting
(e.g., Clark, 1980; Peryt et al., 2016). Four of these reefs were
in ves ti gated (Figs. 1 and 2A). In de creas ing amount of de tail,
these are the Buchenberg and Totenstein reefs in south ern
Thuringia, and the Römerstein and Westersteine reefs at the
south ern pe riph ery of the Harz moun tains in Lower Sax ony.
The for mer two reefs were de scribed by Kerkmann (1969),
whereas the lat ter two were in ves ti gated by Paul (1980). The
Buchenberg reef (Figs. 2B and 3) has the high est data den sity

for the pur pose of the pres ent study. It was quar ried in the past
cen tury for lime stone and has 77 fully cored ex plo ra tion and ap -
praisal bore holes al low ing the re con struc tion of the orig i nal reef
shape and com po si tion. The Totenstein reef is con sid ered a
clas si cal lo cal ity show ing a reef de vel op ing on an ero sional high 
of Lower Pa leo zoic greywackes and shales, but it is com par a -
tively poorly ex posed. The reefs at the south ern edge of the
Harz moun tains are now mostly cov ered by wood land and were 
spot sam pled for com par i son. Es ti mates of the max i mum burial
tem per a ture, for in stance from ma tu rity data of the
Kupferschiefer, are not avail able for the stud ied ar eas. Max i -
mum over bur den can be es ti mated at hun dreds of metres,
judg ing from the Permo-Me so zoic suc ces sion near the reefs
stud ied.

The many fa cies stud ies of the Zechstein reefs con trast with 
the few geo chem i cal stud ies. The do lo mite iso tope pat tern of
Pol ish subsurface reefs is rel a tively well known (Jasionowski et
al., 2014; Peryt et al., 2016), but ab sent from the Ger man out -

Fig. 1A – sim pli fied geo log i cal map of Ger many and lo ca tion of the Zechstein reefs
stud ied (red cir cles) at the pe riph ery of Hercynian up lifts
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crops. Sta ble iso tope data of Zechstein car bon ates mainly
come from a stratigraphically some what higher in ter val, but do
not in clude reef car bon ate (Clark, 1980; Schönherr et al.,
2018). Stron tium iso tope data are only avail able from the Pol ish 
subsurface reefs (Peryt et al., 2016). The data pro vided by
these stud ies are from very dif fer ent car bon ate phases (ma trix,
frac tures, and, par tic u larly, dedolomite) but do not per mit an an -
swer to the ques tion posed above.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

FIELDWORK

The four reefs were sam pled (spec i mens of sev eral cm3 in
size, Buchenberg 199, Totenstein 152, Römerstein 10,
Westersteine 6) for geo chem i cal and compositional phase
anal y ses with the ob jec tive of quan ti fy ing the dis tri bu tion of cal -
cite and do lo mite and of de tect ing pos si ble trends in sta ble and
ra dio genic iso tope val ues. XRD and iso tope anal y ses were per -
formed on the same sam ples, which, for the Buchenberg, were
ob tained along a ~10 m grid, which was only partly pos si ble for
rea sons of to pog ra phy. The other reefs were sam pled in small
strati graphic sec tions or at ran dom. Three hand spec i mens,
mea sur ing ~20 ́  30 cm and re ferred to as A, B and C, were col -
lected ran domly, slabbed and pol ished for iso tope and XRF
anal y sis along reg u lar grids, with grid width rang ing for 1 cm to
4 cm. Car bon ate-filled frac ture ori en ta tion was logged on the
pave ments in the Buchenberg quarry (Fig. 4).

X-RAY DIFFRACTION (XRD) AND X-RAY FLUORESCENCE (XRF)

For the pur pose of better quan ti fy ing the min er al og i cal da ta -
base, X-ray diffractometry was car ried out on 370 ex po sure
sam ples (Buchenberg 199, Totenstein 152, Römerstein 10,
Westersteine 3, and 6 sam ples from one hand spec i men). For
the X-ray phase anal y ses a PhilipsPW1710 with Co or Cu
Ka-ra di a tion (1. nm; Ni fil ter, un der 30 kV and 30 mA with a step
in cre ment of 0.004°) was used. Ap prox i mately 1 cm3 of each
sam ple was pow dered to an a lyt i cal fine ness in a vi bra tory disc
mill us ing a tung sten car bide grind ing set. For the semi-quan ti -
ta tive de ter mi na tion of the con tent of dif fer ent car bon ates and
the ex act lo ca tion of the do lo mite and cal cite d(104) peak in the
sam ples, CaF2 was added as in ter nal stan dard in a ra tio of 1:5.
In or der to achieve ran domly ori ented ag gre gates which al low
com par i son of rel a tive in ten si ties for a se ries of peaks, the pow -
der was care fully scraped into the cav ity of the alu mi num holder
and only gently pressed with a glass slide to coun ter act the ten -
dency of par ti cles to lie par al lel to the glass sur face. The eval u a -
tion was per formed us ing the soft ware pro gram Xpert High
Score (by Panalytical). Three hand spec i mens were slabbed,
pol ished and ana lysed with a por ta ble X-ray flu o res cence an a -
lyzer Ni ton XL3t (by Analyticon) for Ca, Mg and Sr along a grid
with a width of 1 cm, the other two along a 2 cm grid . A to tal of
274 mea sure ments were car ried out. In or der to al low a cor rec -
tion for acid frac tion ation of d18O of the hand spec i mens, the do -
lo mite con tent was cal cu lated with an em pir i cally de rived for -
mula, based on the ob ser va tion that pure cal cite con tains ~44% 
Ca, whereas pure do lo mite con tains ~25% Ca:
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B – palaeo ge ogra phy of the Perm ian ba sin (af ter Peryt et al., 2016) in cen tral- north  ern
Eu rope, show ing the in ferred ma rine area (blue) and intrabasinal highs (darker blue),

and the ap prox i mate po si tion of the reefs stud ied in the Perm ian sea

Totenstein and Buchenberg formed at the pe riph ery, Westersteine and Römerstein are
lo cated on a small intra-ba sin high and were all pri mar ily iso lated reefs
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Fig. 2A – per fectly ex humed to pog ra phy of a Thuringian reef (Schlechteberg reef, lo cated ~0.5 km east of the Buchenberg) show ing
reef flat and reef flanks, ex posed reef to pog ra phy is ~30 m, struc tural dip is ~2oNW (to the left); B – cross-sec tion of the Buchenberg 
reef (for lo ca tion see Fig. 4), bore holes are pro jected from within 50 m dis tance of the cross-sec tion, do lo mite is black, lime stone
light grey, pale colours cor re spond to the quar ried part, the sec tion is 2x ver ti cally ex ag ger ated, the fold pat tern of the strata be low
the un con formity is pro jected from a creek ~500 m west of the Buchenberg
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Fig. 3. Strati graphic sec tion of the Buchenberg reef show ing li thol ogy
and con tin u ously sam pled sec tion with the geo chem i cal data logged

 in a ver ti cal sec tion of the Buchenberg reef

No con tin u ous ver ti cal sec tion is ex posed for the lower part of the reef; 
the data from di rectly above the Variscan un con formity are pro jected from 

the Totenstein reef

Fig. 4. Di men sions and con stit u ents of the 3D model of the Buchenberg reef show ing 
the lo ca tion of the cross-sec tion of Figure 2B, the fence di a gram of Figure 7, and the out line 

of the maps of Figures 9 and 13

The rose di a gram shows the ori en ta tion of car bon ate-filled frac tures on the pave ments of the quarry



do lo mite_per cent age = (19/(44–Ca_%)*100 [1]

This de ter mi na tion of the do lo mite con tent is not very ac cu -
rate, be cause it as sumes that all Ca and Mg are in car bon ate,
and may lead to a slight over- or un der-cor rec tion of the do lo -
mite d18O. The max i mum er ror is 1.1‰ and, be cause d18O val -
ues are not in ter preted to this level of un cer tainty, this ap pears
tol er a ble.

The point data from the Buchenberg out crop and hand
spec i mens were in ter po lated as 2D sur faces in Pe trel us ing the
isochore map ping al go rithm, which is, in prin ci ple, a sim ple in -
ter po la tion of val ues. Be cause the microprobe grid and sta ble
iso tope grid were shifted by 5 mm in sam ple A, the points at
which iso tope mea sure ment was made were re-sam pled in Pe -
trel from the in ter po lated do lo mite con tent sur face at the lo ca -
tion of the iso tope sam ples. The raw data of the sta ble iso tope
and XRD mea sure ments are in Ap pen dix 1*, the XRF data from 
the hand spec i mens are in Ap pen dix 2.

STABLE ISOTOPES

526 sam ples for sta ble iso topes of ox y gen and car bon (365
dolomites, 161 lime stones) were ana lysed at the Geozentrum
Nordbayern, Erlangen and the Iso tope unit of Göttingen Uni ver -
sity, re spec tively. 199 sam ples came from the Buchenberg reef, 
145 from the Totenstein and 10 from the Römerstein reef.
Three slabbed and pol ished sur faces of hand spec i mens from
the Buchenberg were in ves ti gated, sam ple A with a 1 cm grid
(142 sam ples), sam ple B with 4 cm grid (12 sam ples), and sam -
ple C with a 2 cm grid (19 sam ples). Sam ple ma te rial (0.5–1 g)
was drilled with a 1 mm bit from frac tured rock sam ples and
slabbed sur faces, re spec tively, and re acted with 100% phos -
pho ric acid at 70°C us ing a Gasbench II con nected to a
ThermoFisher Delta V Plus mass spec trom e ter. Reproducibility 
and ac cu racy was mon i tored by rep li cate anal y sis of lab o ra tory
stan dards cal i brated by as sign ing d13C val ues of +1.95‰ to
NBS19 and –47.3‰ to IAEA-CO9 and d18O val ues of –2.20‰
to NBS19 and –23.2‰ to NBS18. Reproducibility for d13C and
d18O was ~±0.05‰. The d18O data were cor rected in the lab o ra -
to ries us ing the phos pho ric acid frac tion ation fac tors given by
Kim et al. (2007) and Rosenbaum and Sheppard (1986) and re -
ported for cal cite rel a tive to the VPDB stan dard in the usual
delta no ta tion. Phos pho ric acid frac tion ation of dolomitic sam -
ples (do lo mite con tent de ter mined by XRD) was cor rected with
the for mula:

d
18

O (corr) = d
18

O (re ported)–((do lo mite% /100)*1.2) [2]

Sr ISOTOPES AND CONCENTRATION

23 car bon ate sam ples (9 from the Buchenberg, 14 from the
Totenstein) were ana lysed for 87Sr/86Sr ra tios at the In sti tute for
Ma te rial Anal y sis and Sci ence, Göttingen. Prior to di ges tion all
sam ples were spiked with a tracer so lu tion (Sr 4-AD) and dis -
solved in Tef lon flasks by var i ous steps of ad di tion and evap o ra -
tion of 2.5 N HCl un til com plete dis so lu tion. The col umn pro ce -
dure us ing Mi cro Bio-Spin Col umns (Bio-Rad) with Sr-Resin-B
(Triskem) was ap plied to sep a rate Sr. The iso tope mea sure -
ments were made with a ThermoFinnigan TIMS Tri ton TI. In stru -

men tal mass bias was cor rected with 88Sr/86Sr of 0.1194 us ing an 
ex po nen tial law. Con cen tra tions were cal cu lated us ing the
ID-TIMS tech nique. Within this study, the av er age value for NBS
987 (n = 9) is 0.71027 ±7 which is con sis tent with the long-term
av er age 87Sr/86Sr value of the lab o ra tory (0.71027 ±5, n = 466).
Stron tium con cen tra tions were mea sured from hand spec i mens
by XRF at 341 sam ple points from 3 slabbed and pol ished hand
spec i mens and re ported in in cre ments of 15 ppm. The Iso tope
data are in cluded in the Ap pen dix 1.

3D MODELING

In or der to quan tify the amount and ge om e tries of do lo mite,
the Buchenberg reef was mod elled in three di men sions with the 
com mer cially avail able pro gram Pe trel (by Schlumberger), us -
ing bore hole data and the point data re sult ing from field sam -
pling (Fig. 4). The data of 77 bore hole cores were trans formed
into dig i tal well paths and logs with codes for the li thol ogy rang -
ing from 1 (do lo mite) to 5 (lime stone). These were loaded in Pe -
trel, and, hon our ing the pre vail ing slight struc tural dip to the NW 
(cf. Fig. 2), the fol low ing sur faces were con structed: the reef
top, the top of the basinal do lo mite, and the top of the Variscan
un con formity. It is not clear from the bore hole data whether the
un con formity is an ir reg u lar sur face caused by pre-Zechstein
ero sion, or a faulted sur face with dis place ments on a metre
scale. It is, how ever, ir rel e vant for the pres ent study which of the 
two op tions cor re sponds to re al ity. The fault op tion was pre -
ferred, and a fault model hon or ing the frac ture mea sure ments
was con structed. The orig i nal to pog ra phy of the reef top, now
nearly com pletely re moved by ex ca va tion, is well con strained
by bore hole data. The sur faces were used as in put to sub di vide
a 3D grid mea sur ing ~700(E–W) ´ 570(N–S) m and a cell size
of 2 ́  2 m (x, y) into 30 lay ers in or der to ob tain a ver ti cal res o lu -
tion of ca. 1m in the reef in te rior, though with wedge shaped
cells in the reef flanks. The reef model con sists of 2.967.360
cells. The li thol ogy codes from bore holes and spot sam ples
were as signed to the grid cells pen e trated by bore holes or cor -
re spond ing to the spot sam ple lo ca tions, re spec tively. This
“upscaling” step was fol lowed by a mod el ing pro cess, in which
each cell of the reef ob tained a li thol ogy code, based on the
upscaled codes, us ing the “Gaussi an se quen tial sim u la tion” in
Pe trel. This is, in prin ci ple, a sim ple in ter po la tion be tween the
upscaled cells, where the re sult ing bod ies can not cross cut
each other or ex tend into neigh bour ing bore holes with dif fer ent
lithologies. For vi su al iza tion, the li thol ogy codes 4 and 5 were
set to show “lime stone”, whereas the codes 1 to 3 were set to
show “do lo mite”. Two fa cies maps were cre ated, which show
the av er age of the sum of cell prop er ties in the ver ti cal cell stack 
at each model point. For in stance, if each of the 30 stacked cells 
had fa cies code 1, the av er age for all cells at this point of the re -
sult map is code 1 (30 ´ 1/30). The model cells above the pres -
ent to pog ra phy (i.e., those quar ried or now eroded) were then
re moved, re sult ing in 933.051 cells re main ing.

The qual ity as sur ance of the model was per formed by quan -
ti fy ing the per cent age of in put data and com par ing these with the
upscaled model cells and the to tal vol ume of the en tire model.
For com par i son with the 3D mod el ing re sults, the pa ram e ters of
the Buchenberg 172 data points (li thol ogy, sta ble iso topes) were
in ter po lated in Pe trel in 2D (x, y) in a sep a rate step.
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RESULTS

REEF DOLOMITE AND LIMESTONE DISTRIBUTION

The reefs stud ied con sist of tight to highly po rous lime stone
and do lo mite which is gen er ally very fri a ble in all reefs. The two
lithologies are not eas ily dis tin guished in the field un less HCl is
used. Stromatolitic fab ric is gen er ally eas ily rec og niz able and
en com passes var i ous forms, which range from small cau li flow -
ers to nod ules (Fig. 5A–C) with di men sions vary ing from centi -
metres to decimetres. The stromatolite lay ers show changes in
po ros ity from com pletely tight, micritic por tions to parts with an
es ti mated 30% po ros ity both in calcitic and dolomitic parts
(Fig. 5A). The spaces be tween in di vid ual nod ules are open
(Fig. 5A) and, when aligned par al lel to strat i fi ca tion, of ten a
decimetre long and a few centi metres high. Bryo zoans are cal -
car e ous or dolomitic in do lo mite, are com mon as frag ments, but 
com par a tively rare as com plete spec i mens. They oc cur con -
cen trated in lo cal patches in the reef in te rior and in the up per -
most reef lay ers (Fig. 3).

Thin sec tions show that do lo mite and lime stone pre serve a
clot ted-peloidal, microcrystalline fab ric (Fig. 5B–D), oc ca sion -
ally show ing iso lated do lo mite rhombs in lime stone and mi -
cron-sized, micritic tubes or brushes of pos si bly bac te rial or i gin
(Fig. 5E). In sam ples where do lo mite co-oc curs with cal cite, do -
lo mite crys tals are gen er ally cor roded and oc ca sion ally partly
re placed by cal cite (Fig. 5E). The larger do lo mite crys tals show
a tur bid core with rel ics of the clot ted-peloidal fab ric sur rounded
by a clear rim, sim i lar to what is ob served in most an cient
dolomites (Purser et al., 1994).

Pri mary pore spaces are lined by thin, isopachous rims of
al most trans par ent cal cite or do lo mite crys tals with euhedral to
anhedral edges lack ing ev i dence for cor ro sion (Fig. 5D). Blocky 
ce ments of coarser crys tal size are very rare and oc cur mainly
as frac ture fills. Iso lated quartz grains, rounded to subangular
and of silt to sand size, are com mon but vol u met ri cally un im por -
tant with an es ti mated 1% max i mum. These char ac ter is tics al -
low a clas si fi ca tion as partly recrystallized lime stone and micro -
crystalline do lo mite with high re sid ual pri mary and intercrysta -
lline po ros ity, re spec tively. The paragenesis of min er als of the
reefs stud ied was not quan ti fied, but no ev i dence for high tem -
per a tures, such as sad dle do lo mite, was found.

The reefs are un der lain by a few metres of thin, tight, bed -
ded, yel low ish do lo mite, called herein the basinal fa cies, con -
tain ing productid brachi o pods and bi valves, that lies di rectly
above the un con formity (Fig. 2B). Bore hole data in di cate that
the basinal fa cies is lo cally ab sent from the cen tral parts of the
Buchenberg reef. Bore hole core data show that the lat eral
equiv a lents of the reefs are (un ex posed) vari col oured siltstone
and claystone with thin sand stone interbeds (Fig. 2B). Core
data also show that the south east ern cor ner of the Buchenberg
shows a small area where these siltstones ter mi nate against a
nearly ver ti cal cliff of the reef (Fig. 2B). This is ei ther a slide scar
or a pri mary reef wall.

THREE-DIMENSIONAL MODELING AND PARAMETER INTERPOLATION

The 3D model of the Buchenberg shows that the reef con -
sists of ~35% do lo mite (fa cies codes 1, 2 and 3) and ~65%
lime stone (fa cies codes 4 and 5). Do lo mite is slightly
underrepresented in the model as com pared to the in put bore -
hole and point data (40.1 and 35.2%, re spec tively, Fig. 6). The
underrepresentation is partly a con se quence of the upscaling,
partly due to the mod el ing al go rithm of Pe trel. Do lo mite oc curs
gen er ally as lat er ally dis con tin u ous in ter vals sur rounded by

lime stone. In the south west ern part of the reef, a larger do lo mite 
body ex isted and ex tended to the reef top, which is now com -
pletely re moved by quar ry ing (Fig. 7). The lat eral ex tent of in di -
vid ual do lo mite in ter vals does not ex ceed a few tens of metres,
and none ex tend over the en tire reef (Fig. 7). The av er age
maps show a very patchy dis tri bu tion of do lo mite in ter po lated
from the point data (Fig. 8) and a con cen tra tion of do lo mite in
the SW part of the reef (Fig. 9A, B).

XRD AND XRF

X-ray diffractograms show that, as ex pected, two min eral
phases dom i nate the reef car bon ates in ves ti gated (Fig. 10).
The first is do lo mite (Fig. 10C). This phase has well de vel oped
or der ing peaks, whereas a d(104) peak shift is not ob served, in -
di cat ing that the do lo mite is near stoichiometric.

The sec ond phase is cal cite (Fig. 10A, B). In most cases,
cal cite does not show a d(104) peak shift but cor re sponds to a
Mg-free LMC. A few sam ples of the Römerstein reef do show a
d(104) peak shift of cal cite to wards some what higher de grees
of 2 theta in di cat ing a MgCO3 con tent of 2–4 mol%, but the cal -
cite peak is broad, and or der ing re flec tions are poorly de vel -
oped (Fig. 10C). Oth er wise, Römerstein and Westersteine are
en tirely of do lo mite.

Very low (1–2%) quan ti ties of quartz (Fig. 10A) are pres ent
in many sam ples. Sim i larly low quan ti ties of gyp sum oc cur in
the Römerstein reef, but evaporites are be low de tec tion limit in
all other sam ples. This is some what sur pris ing in an over all
evaporitic set ting and the fact that evaporites are ex posed
within close dis tances (a few hun dred metres) of the reefs stud -
ied ex cept for the Totenstein.

X-ray dif frac tion in di cates that most sam ples have a do lo -
mite con tent of <20% and >80%, re spec tively. In ter me di ate val -
ues are com par a tively rare and come mostly from XRF data
from the hand spec i mens. Pure cal cite or do lo mite (0% of the
other min eral phase) are rare, too. It is im por tant to note that,
based on these re sults, all in ter me di ate val ues are a phys i cal
mix ture of Mg-free cal cite and near stoichiometric do lo mite.
This is no sur prise in view of em pir i cal stoichiometry data of an -
cient cal cite and do lo mite (e.g., Searl, 1994). The hand spec i -
mens doc u ment grad ual changes in the Ca/Mg ra tio and, there -
fore, do lo mite (and iso tope) con tent (Fig. 8).

STABLE ISOTOPES

The sta ble iso topes of do lo mite (here de fined as cal cite
con tent <50% as de ter mined by XRD) range from 6.6 to –1.4‰
and –8.9 to 2.6‰ for d13C and d18O, re spec tively (Fig. 11A).
Cal cite (here de fined as do lo mite con tent <50%) ranges from
6.3 to –3.9‰ and –9.9 to 0.3‰ for d13C and d18O, re spec tively.
The spread of 9–12 ‰ is ob served in both lime stone and do lo -
mite d13C and d18O. The pat tern is sim i lar for the two ex ten sively 
sam pled reefs (Fig. 11B). The his to grams (Fig. 12) show that
most do lo mite has d13C val ues >6‰, whereas cal cite has a bi -
modal dis tri bu tion with a max i mum be tween ~–3 and –4‰, and
an other be tween +3‰ and +4‰. The his to grams for d18O show
a max i mum be tween –1 and –2‰ for do lo mite and –6 and –7‰
for cal cite (Fig. 12). Both do lo mite and cal cite are de fined by
max i mum d13C val ues of ~6.5‰ and 5‰, re spec tively
(Fig. 11C). Do lo mite con tent ver sus sta ble iso topes (Fig. 11C)
shows covariant trends with cor re la tion co ef fi cients of ~0.44 for
d13C ver sus do lo mite per cent age, and ~0.55 for d18O ver sus do -
lo mite per cent age. The sec tion sam pled at the Buchenberg
(Fig. 3) shows an ir reg u lar pat tern and no ver ti cal iso tope or
min er al ogy trend.
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Fig. 5A – mac ro scopic reef fab ric con sists pre dom i nantly of stromatolitic car bon ate, here in the form of large oncolitic nod ules;
scale bar in the centi metres; B – a thin sec tion mi cro graph of lime stone, blue dye-im preg nated to show po ros ity, with tight (dark ar -
eas) and po rous ar eas (blue) and stromatolitic lam i na tion; C – thin sec tion mi cro graph of a do lo mite show ing a fab ric sim i lar to that 
of the lime stone of (A) but with com mon bryo zoan frag ments and large re sid ual pri mary pore spaces; D, E – de tails of the
paragenesis and are from blue dye-im preg nated thin sec tions stained with Aliz a rin red-S: D – the grad ual tran si tion of the clot -
ted-peloidal fab ric into coarser blocky cal cite lin ing re sid ual pri mary pore spaces, E – do lo mite crys tals cor roded by cal cite in a
frag ment of the clot ted-peloidal boundstone sur rounded by blocky cal cite
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A curved covariance of d13C and d18O can be ob served in
the data from hand spec i mens (Fig. 8D). The curves are char -
ac ter ized by a rap idly de creas ing d18O cou pled with a grad ual
de crease of d13C. The curves show sim i lar shapes but, de pend -
ing on the sam ples, have dif fer ent d13C and d18O ranges, sim i lar 
to but shal lower than those sug gested for the Capitan reef lime -
stone (Bishop et al., 2014). The in ter po la tion of the sta ble iso -
tope point data from the en tire Buchenberg reef shows a
patchy, ir reg u lar pat tern with out trends (Fig. 13).

Sr ISOTOPES

The 87Sr/86Sr of the reef car bon ates (Fig. 14A) ranges from
0.7075 to 0.7088. Three sam ples from basinal do lo mite show
higher val ues rang ing from 0.70886 to 0.70911. In the
Buchenberg sec tion (Fig. 3) the 87Sr/86Sr ra tios de crease from a 
max i mum in the basal do lo mite to a min i mum within the reef
car bon ate fol lowed by an in crease at the reef top. As a whole,
reef do lo mite and lime stone 87Sr/86Sr have sim i lar ranges.
Stron tium con cen tra tions mea sured from the 3 hand spec i -
mens range from ~30 to 130 ppm and show a curved
covariance with the Ca/Mg ra tio (Fig. 14B).

DISCUSSION

INCONSISTENCIES WITH CURRENT DOLOMITIZATION MODELS

Three lines of ev i dence in di cate that the do lo mite stud ied is
not com pat i ble with cur rent dolomitization mod els: the
paragenesis, the ge om e try of the do lo mite bod ies, and the sta -
ble iso tope geo chem is try.

Reef paragenesis. The mac ro scopic and mi cro scopic fea -
tures of the reefs stud ied are com pat i ble with a ma rine
paragenesis. The clot ted-peloidal fab ric in di cates that the ma -
trix is prob a bly mi cro bial in or i gin (Paul, 1980, 1995) and pre -
serves very high re sid ual pri mary po ros ity. The isopachous ce -
ment rims lin ing the pore spaces and the ab sence of pen dant or 
me nis cus ce ments in di cate a ma rine-phreatic diagenetic en vi -
ron ment. The large pore spaces could, in prin ci ple, re sult from
the to tal re moval of evaporites by leach ing, but the ab sence of
cor ro sion fea tures in fos sils and ce ments make this op tion un -
likely, an as sump tion also sup ported by the lack of de tect able
amounts of evaporite min er als in XRD, with the few ex cep tions
from the Römerstein reef. The lo cal pres ence of blocky cal cite
and do lo mite is not in dic a tive of a par tic u lar diagenetic en vi ron -
ment (Flügel, 2000). The reefs re cord, there fore, a sim ple
paragenesis of ma rine or i gin. A pe cu liar ity of the do lo mite stud -
ied is the ob ser va tion that the do lo mite can not be a “re place -
ment” do lo mite in the sense of Purser et al. (1994). The proper
mean ing of “re place ment” is that do lo mite re places a pre-ex ist -
ing cal cite fab ric and is, there fore, the youn ger phase. The
partly dolomitic lithologies of the reefs stud ied show the op po -
site, namely do lo mite cor roded by, there fore older than, cal cite.
The cal cite crys tals are cer tainly not a dedolomite, which is nor -
mally seen as do lo mite rhombs re placed by cal cite as so ci ated
with a com plete de struc tion of the depositional fab ric (e.g.,
Schönherr et al., 2018). This is the first in com pat i bil ity of the
rocks stud ied with cur rent dolomitization mod els.

Do lo mite ge om e tries. The sec ond in com pat i bil ity with
cur rent dolomitization mod els com prises the do lo mite ge om -
e tries. It is clear that the 3D model is only a very coarse ap -
prox i ma tion of the true pa ram e ter dis tri bu tion in the reef. The
ran domly taken hand spec i mens sug gest prop erty changes

Fig. 6. Qual ity as sur ance of the reef model by com par i son of the in put data 
from the bore holes, with the upscaled data (data as cribed to the 3D grid) 

and the vol u met ric data of the (uneroded) 3D model

Do lo mite (fa cies codes 1–3) is slightly underrepresented in the 3D model
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Fig. 7. Oblique ae rial view from the NE of a fence of the 3D model show ing the dis tri bu tion of do lo mite 
and lime stone in the Buchenberg reef

All do lo mite forms lat er ally dis con tin u ous bod ies; a larger do lo mite body was pres ent in the SW part of the reef (A)
but is now com pletely quar ried (B); B shows the 3D model with all cells above the pres ent to pog ra phy re moved; 

the fences are 2´ ver ti cally ex ag ger ated
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Fig. 8. In ter po lated 2D dis tri bu tion of prop er ties of the hand spec i mens

Black dots are sam ple lo ca tions. All in ter po la tions in di cate a grad ual change of the pa ram e ters mea sured. A – an oncolitic do lo mite with a
tight, darker col oured, part in the cen tre of the sam ple; B – a mas sive, structureless, cal car e ous do lo mite from the reef in te rior with a tight in -
ter val, in clined to the left, in the cen tral part of the sam ple; C – a stromatolitic, dolomitic boundstone with cm-size stromatolite cau li flow ers
(with tight, darker col oured lay ers and bright, po rous lay ers) in the up per part and more lay ered stromatolites in the lower part. In none of the
sam ples does a clear re la tion ship ex ist be tween the mea sured pa ram e ters and the rock fab ric or po ros ity ex cept for (A), where the tight part
roughly over laps the more dolomitic area and the heavi est ox y gen iso tope val ues; D – the cross-plot of the car bon and ox y gen iso topes of the 
hand spec i mens show ing the curved co-vari ance of ox y gen and car bon in sam ples A and B



at the decimetre scale (Fig. 8), a de tail which can not be mod -
eled for a com par a tively large reef. The dis tri bu tion of lime -
stone and do lo mite, as quan ti fied in the pres ent model, is in
fact a model of the li thol ogy pre vail ing in cer tain parts, but, as
the XRD and bore hole data in di cate, pure lime stone and pure 
do lo mite (0% of the other min er al ogy) are com par a tively rare
(Fig. 11C). Var i ous hy dro log i cal mod els for fluid flow have
been de vel oped, all of which were ex pected to show dis tinct

do lo mite-lime stone bound aries or dolomitization front ge om -
e tries. The ex pected do lo mite ge om e tries and the ex pected
iso to pic sig na ture have been com piled in Fig ure 15 us ing the
mod els in Wil son et al. (1990) and Vahrenkamp and Swart
(1994). A hy dro ther mal dolomitization should re sult in do lo -
mite bod ies pref er a bly along faults and frac tures, ide ally with
a “Christ mas tree” (lat eral fin ger ing from a ver ti cal stem) ge -
om e try, but this is not ob served. A mix ing zone could de velop 
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Fig. 9. Av er age maps of the li thol ogy from the 3D model of the Buchenberg reef

The map of the com plete reef (A) shows a slight dom i nance of do lo mite in the SW part of the
reef (see also Fig. 7A), which is very sim i lar in the model lim ited up wards by the pres ent top o -
graphic sur face (B). The in ter po la tion of the XRD point data alone (C) show slightly more
lime stone in the flanks as com pared to the map of A and B. The dis tri bu tion of lime stone and
do lo mite does not fol low any reg u lar pat tern



as re sult of a me te oric wa ter lens mix ing with sea wa ter dur ing 
in ter mit tent reef emersion (see also Swart, 2015). This
should be as so ci ated with a sau cer-shaped do lo mite body,
but this do lo mite ge om e try is not ob served ei ther. A nor mal
ma rine dolomitization model (sea wa ter pumped lat er ally
through the flanks) should re sult in pref er en tially dolomitic
flanks, but the op po site is ob served. Dolomitizing flu ids de -
rived from shale com pac tion should also re sult in pref er en -
tially dolomitic reef flanks. The lat er ally dis con tin u ous do lo -
mite in ter vals of the Buchenberg are, there fore, dif fi cult to ex -
plain with cur rent dolomitization mod els. This in cludes the
brine sink ing model, which is the stan dard model for
Zechstein do lo mite so far (e.g., Clark, 1980). In this case, do -
lo mite ge om e tries should show a down ward in crease in lime -
stone in a par tially dolomitic reef, geo met ri cally sim i lar to a
mix ing zone do lo mite (but with dif fer ent geo chem i cal sig nal,

see Fig. 15). The rare ness ab sence of evaporites in the XRD
traces is an other, non-geo met ri cal, ar gu ment against such
evaporitic brines. It is, there fore, dif fi cult to rec on cile the ge -
om e tries of the do lo mite bod ies in the Buchenberg with any
of the ex ist ing fluid flow mod els.

It could be ar gued that, be cause of sim i lar i ties with the hy -
dro ther mal model, the do lo mite bod ies of the Buchenberg are in 
fact rem nants of a hy dro ther mal do lo mite body, where the frac -
ture(s) re lated to these bod ies re mained un rec og nized. The
main geo met ri cal ar gu ment against a hy dro ther mal
dolomitization is the lack of a “stem” or any lin ear el e ment
rooted in the bot tom part of the reef, and the hy dro ther mal do lo -
mite model is a very un likely sce nario.

Geo chem i cal data. The third in con sis tency with cur rent
dolomitization mod els is the d13C val ues, which are dif fer ent in
lime stone and do lo mite in the same strati graphic suc ces sion, of 
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Fig. 10. X-ray diffractograms of the reef car bon ates

A – an al most pure cal cite from the Totenstein reef, cal cite or der ing peaks are well de -
vel oped; B – a do lo mite con tain ing cal cite from the Buchenberg; C – a do lo mite from the
Römerstein reef con tain ing small amounts of cal cite with a dis tinct peak shift and poorly
de vel oped or der ing re flec tions. Do lo mite (104) re flec tion in all cases shows no peak
shift, in di cat ing nearly stoichiometric do lo mite. Cal cite peak shift (with re spect to the thin
ver ti cal line in di cat ing a Mg-free cal cite) cor re sponds to ~4 mol% MgCO3 in (C), the shift
in (B) to ~2 mol% MgCO3. The flu o rite peak is from the in ter nal stan dard
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Fig. 11. Cross-plots of sta ble iso tope val ues for lime stone and do lo mite (A), sam ple prov e nance (B), and sta ble iso topes ver sus
do lo mite per cent age (C)

(A) and (B) cover a field pre dicted for fluid-rock in ter ac tion of a ma rine car bon ate with iso to pi cally lighter flu ids, (C) shows mod er ate
cor re la tion (stip pled lines) of sta ble iso topes and do lo mite con tent; all di a grams show clearly that the max i mum val ues of lime stone 

and do lo mite d13C dif fer by ~1.5‰
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the reefs. This is not fore seen in any dolomitization model: be -
cause of the low wa ter-rock ra tios in voked in all these flow mod -
els, d13C is thought to re main un mod i fied with re spect to the
pre cur sor cal cite (e.g., Carmichael et al., 2008; Swart, 2015).
This means that do lo mite pro duced by a dolomitization pro cess 
in volv ing fluid flow, and the cal cite pre cur sor, should show the
same d13C. This is not the case in the reef car bon ates stud ied.

It could be ar gued that heavier do lo mite d13C was caused by 
ox i da tion of or ganic mat ter be fore the trans for ma tion into do lo -
mite. It is un likely, how ever, that this pro cess op er ated pref er -
en tially in a cal cite pre cur sor of the do lo mite stud ied, be cause
do lo mite and lime stone show the same fab ric, and, there fore,
the amount of orig i nal or ganic mat ter was prob a bly sim i lar.

EQUIVOCAL ISOTOPE PATTERN

Stron tium iso topes. The 87Sr/86Sr val ues mea sured are
more ra dio genic than those of as sumed Late Perm ian sea wa ter 
(~0.7068; Korte and Ullmann, 2016), but sim i lar to those re -
ported from Zechstein reefs in Po land (Peryt et al., 2016). The
87Sr/86Sr sig nal of both do lo mite and lime stone are sim i lar. Be -
cause this in cludes the basinal do lo mite, the reefs or reef do lo -

mite can not be con sid ered a ra dio genic anom aly, un like many
do lo mite bod ies else where. It is pos si ble that the mar ginal,
land-locked ar eas of the es sen tially iso lated Perm ian sea had
higher 87Sr/86Sr than open ocean or evaporitic set tings, par tic u -
larly di rectly af ter the Up per Perm ian trans gres sion onto the
eroded Variscan base ment. But the ma rine fauna of the basinal
rocks di rectly above the un con formity in di cates near-nor mal
ma rine con di tions. The ra dio genic de vi a tion of these 87Sr/86Sr
ra tios from in ferred Late Perm ian sea wa ter is sig nif i cantly
higher than in the equally semi-en closed Mid dle Tri as sic Ger -
manic Ba sin (cf. Korte et al., 2003), call ing for a dif fer ent cause
of the ra dio genic Sr sig na ture.

The depositional con cen tra tion of Sr in car bon ates ranges
from hun dreds to thou sands of ppm (e.g., Bathurst, 1971). Dur -
ing diagenetic loss of Sr, the 87Sr/86Sr ra tio in many cases in -
creases (e.g., Veizer, 1983). This is usu ally un der stood as re -
flect ing the chang ing iso to pic com po si tion of the pore fluid and,
there fore, fluid flow through the rock dur ing recrystallization.
A causal re la tion ship with fresh wa ter is un proven, though.
A much sim pler al ter na tive is that the diagenetic Sr loss, in a
semi-closed diagenetic sys tem, is as so ci ated with a pref er en tial 
loss of the light Sr iso tope and not nec es sar ily with ra dio genic
flu ids per co lat ing through the rock dur ing diagenesis. The ra -

Fig. 12. The his to grams for d13C and d18O show the dif fer ences be tween

do lo mite and lime stone, par tic u larly the bi modal lime stone d13C and the shift of

lime stone d18O rel a tive to the do lo mite val ues



dio genic 87Sr/86Sr is not con sid ered here as proof that the orig i -
nally ma rine pore flu ids were dis placed dur ing diagenesis.

Sta ble iso topes. Part of the ob served sta ble iso tope data
spread is cer tainly due to a sam pling ef fect. The iso tope sam -
ples are sig nif i cantly smaller in quan tity than ma te rial re quired
for XRD analysis. This means that that a mix of pure cal cite and
pure do lo mite crys tals was drilled for iso tope study in many
cases. Be cause of this, av er age iso tope val ues prob a bly oc cur
in many sam ples.

In spite of the above un cer tainty, a pat tern emerges which
clearly shows that more neg a tive val ues pre vail in cal cite,
whereas do lo mite shows less vari abil ity than lime stone
(Fig. 12). The neg a tive lime stone d13C val ues are in com pat i ble
with a Perm ian sea wa ter sig na ture (cf. Bishop et al., 2014), one
of the high est d13C of the Phanerozoic. Us ing fluid flow mod els,
the neg a tive d13C val ues re quire diagenetic mod i fi ca tion of a
ma rine iso tope sig nal by dif fer ent flu ids. In fact, cur rent mod els
for iso tope re set ting (Ban ner and Hanson, 1990) sug gest that
the ma rine pore flu ids in this case were dis placed by iso to pi cally 
light flu ids, mod i fy ing the rock iso tope sig nal by in creas ing the
wa ter-rock ra tios. The clear neg a tive trend of car bon iso tope
val ues in cal cite (Fig. 11) is sim i lar to the “in verted J” curve of
Lohmann (1987), which is thought to be typ i cal of fresh wa ter
diagenesis. Such fresh wa ter could be a me te oric lens de vel -
oped dur ing reef ex po sure, or ar te sian fresh wa ter en ter ing the
reef from be low. In ei ther case, the sta ble iso tope val ues should 
de crease to wards the source of fresh wa ter, but a ver ti cal iso -
tope trend is not ob served in the reefs stud ied (Fig. 3). Me te oric
wa ters of ar te sian or i gin would en ter the reefs via frac tures in
the base ment, but the iso tope pat tern is patchy and shows no
lin ear trends (Fig. 13).

It might be ar gued that the neg a tive cal cite sta ble iso tope
val ues doc u ment fresh wa ter diagenesis be fore dolomitzation
oc curred. Such a diagenetic path has been sug gested by Clark
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Fig. 13. Iso tope maps of the Buchenberg reef ob tained from a
2D in ter po la tion of the point data

Both d13C and d18O show a patchy pat tern with out lin ear or reef
ge om e try-re lated trends; for the leg end see Figure 4

Fig. 14A – 87Sr/86Sr ra tios of the reef and
basinal car bon ates ver sus the do lo mite con -
tent, all data are more ra dio genic than in -
ferred open ma rine Late Perm ian sea wa ter,
which cor re sponds to ~0.7069, the range of
val ues is sim i lar for lime stone and do lo mite
sug gest ing sim i lar pore flu ids ac count ing
for diagenesis; B – the re la tion ships be -
tween Sr con cen tra tion, mea sured in in cre -
ments of 10 ppm, and the CaO/MgO ra tio,
mea sured with XRF, the data show that Sr
con cen tra tions de crease with de creas ing
CaO/MgO ra tio
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(1980; first fresh wa ter diagenesis and then dolomitization).
If such diagenetically mod i fied lime stone would be the pre cur -
sor of a do lo mite cre ated by fluid flow, lime stone d13C should be
pre served in do lo mite, and do lo mite should show a neg a tive
max i mum, too. Al ter na tively, if very high wa ter-rock ra tios (and
a sub stan tial as sump tion of cur rent dolomitization mod els thus
be ing vi o lated) are as sumed, this would in vari ably have re set all 
ox y gen iso topes to the d18O val ues of the fluid. The ex pected
nar row range of d18O val ues is not ob served, and such a
diagenetic path way seems un likely.

The sta ble iso tope pat tern is, there fore, not eas ily rec on -
ciled with a fresh wa ter diagenetic model, and the ob served pat -
tern can also be ex plained by dif fer ent pro cesses. One is vi tal

frac tion ation, be cause the reefs stud ied con sist of biominerals
(re flected in the var i ous stromatolite forms and the oncolites
dom i nat ing the reefs), and dis equi lib rium ef fects caused by high 
rates of pre cip i ta tion. Dis equi lib rium frac tion ation in biogenic
car bon ates is rel a tively well known in mod ern en vi ron ments
(McConnaughey, 1989; Bajnai et al., 2018) and ap pears to the
rule rather than the ex cep tion (Daëron et al., 2019), but is poorly 
known in an cient car bon ates, where it is con sid ered to be
erased by the so-called diagenetic fil ter (Gischler et al., 2009).
Iso tope re set ting by iso to pi cally light flu ids and dis equi lib rium
frac tion ation can show the same ef fect on sta ble iso topes,
namely the co-vari ance of d13C and d18O (data com piled in
Swart, 2015).

Fig. 15. Sketch of do lo mite ge om e tries ex pected from var i ous fluid flow mod els for an iso lated
car bon ate such as the reefs stud ied and the likely iso to pic sig nal of do lo mite

Compiled from data in Wil son et al. (1990) and Swart (2015); arrows in di cate flow di rec tion 
of dolomitizing flu ids; the do lo mite ge om e tries (dark grey) mapped from the Buchenberg reef 

are dif fi cult to rec on cile with any geo met ri cal pre dic tions
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Fast pre cip i ta tion rates of cal cite can also lead to de ple tions
in both d13C and d18O, with a pat tern sim i lar to that re ported
herein (cf. McConnaughey, 2003). The reefs grew at faster rates
than the equiv a lent basinal suc ces sion. If frac tion ation due to
growth rate played a role, then the slower grow ing reef flanks
should show heavier val ues than the reef in te rior, but this can not
be quan ti fied and tested at the mo ment be cause of the com par a -
tively low num ber of sam ples from this part of the reefs.

An other, purely diagenetic, op tion seems equally likely at this
mo ment. It is clear that the reefs now con sist of Mg-free cal cite
and near-stoichiometric do lo mite. It is very un likely, though, that
all the reef cal cite pres ent formed as a pri mar ily Mg-free
polymorph such as ar agon ite and LMC, but orig i nally had a wide
range of Mg con cen tra tions sim i lar to what is ob served in the
mod ern en vi ron ment (cf. Bathurst, 1971). The neg a tive to very
neg a tive cal cite val ues could sim ply be the re sult of pref er en tial
loss of the heavier sta ble iso topes as so ci ated with Mg loss dur ing 
diagenesis: the higher the orig i nal amount of Mg in the cal cite,
the stron ger the neg a tive diagenetic shift. In this case, the most
neg a tive cal cites orig i nally had the high est Mg con tent. These
could not recrystallize to do lo mite when they had less than the
crit i cal amount of MgCO3 nec es sary for such recrystallization.
Em pir i cal data in di cate that do lo mite has a lower limit of
~40 mol% MgCO3 (e.g., Searl, 1994). The most pos i tive sta ble
iso tope val ues of the cal cite stud ied would re cord pri mar ily
Mg-free poly morphs, ei ther LMC or ar agon ite. The poorly de vel -
oped neg a tive trend of do lo mite iso topes could be an ef fect of the 
re duced Mg loss as com pared to most cal cites.

The pro posed ef fect could be quan ti fied from mod ern HMC, 
for in stance from echinoderms, but ap pears un cer tain at this
mo ment be cause only few data ex ist (Kroh and Nebelsick,
2010),  Weber and Raup (1968) found no ev i dence for a cor re -
la tion with Mg-loss, al beit on a very lim ited com par a tive da ta -
base. The de gree of diagenetic al ter ation of d13C and d18O val -
ues in HMC can not be pre dicted at pres ent with out re li able
com par a tive data from mod ern set tings.

ALTERNATIVE DOLOMITE GENESIS

The paragenetic, geo met ri cal and geo chem i cal data pre -
sented in this study sug gest that the do lo mite stud ied is not eas -
ily ex plained in terms of cur rent dolomitization mod els, and re -
quires an al ter na tive ex pla na tion. A trans for ma tion of cal cite to
do lo mite is con sid ered pos si ble with out fluid flow, in a com -
pletely sta tion ary pore fluid re gime, if a VHMC with a chem i cal
com po si tion sim i lar to that of do lo mite was the pre cur sor.

Very high Mg cal cite is in vari ably the pre cur sor phase of
do lo mite in high tem per a ture ex per i ments, and do lo mite
prac ti cally al ways orig i nates from recrystallization of a VHMC 
(Gregg et al., 2015; Kaczmarek et al., 2017). In con trast to
do lo mite, a VHMC with >50% MgCO3 can be syn the sized in
the lab o ra tory un der am bi ent con di tions (Zhang et al., 2010,
2012a, b), with some ex per i ments in volv ing mi crobe cul tures
(Vasconcelos et al., 1995). Ac cord ing to Gregg et al. (2015)
“...this tran si tion from … VHMC to or dered do lo mite re mains
to be dem on strated ex per i men tally at low tem per a ture.”. This 
ex per i ment has not failed but has never been at tempted.
Recrystallization of a VHMC to do lo mite is an isochemical
con ver sion, where only the crys tal sys tem and den sity
change, and it is not nec es sary to add ma te rial to the pre cur -
sor phase. The sta ble iso tope sig nal would be in her ited from
the VHMC pre cur sor and, there fore, show heavier d13C than
equiv a lent LMC. It is prob a bly no co in ci dence that the heavi -
est d13C val ues of lime stone and do lo mite dif fer by ~1.5‰.
A car bon ate, do lo mite or VHMC, con tain ing 50 mol%

MgCO3, is ~1–2‰ heavier than equiv a lent Mg-free LMC
(Jimenez- Lopez et al., 2006; Horita, 2013). A VHMC could
form nat u rally in the reefs stud ied, ei ther me di ated or in -
duced by mi crobes, or in de pend ently of vi tal ef fects, and sim -
ply recrystallized to do lo mite, with out fluid flow, in a
semi-closed diagenetic sys tem. In spite of po ten tial
recrystallization (Kaczmarek and Sibley, 2014), the do lo mite
sta bi lized ear lier than the cal cite (Fig. 5D), and this also ex -
plains the lower de gree of vari abil ity in sta ble iso tope com po -
si tion (Fig. 12). VHMC con tain ing >50 mol% MgCO3

recrystallized to do lo mite, whereas HMC with <~50 mol%
MgCO3 lost its en tire Mg dur ing many recrystallization events 
un til the pres ent Mg-free, sta ble LMC was formed. The sta bi -
li za tion of both min er als was ac com pa nied by a grad ual loss
of the heavier sta ble iso topes fol low ing a curved co-vari ance
(Fig. 8D) with the over all shape of an “in verted J” curve
(Fig. 11A, B). Only very few rel ics of Mg-con tain ing cal cite
are pre served (Fig. 10), and one of the open ques tions is how 
the orig i nal Mg con tent of an cient cal cite can be quan ti fied.
The loss of Sr also af fected both min er als, and the in crease
of the 87Sr/86Sr ra tio was most likely only re lated to the pref er -
en tial diage netic loss of 86Sr in a semi-closed sys tem.

CONCLUSIONS

Three-di men sional mod el ing of par tially dolomitic car bon -
ates is a step nec es sary to quan tify do lo mite ge om e tries and to
test these against dolomitization mod els. In the Zechstein reef
mod elled, the do lo mite ge om e tries are all iso lated and are in -
com pat i ble with all dolomitization mod els at hand.

Com par a tive anal y sis of sta ble iso topes of lime stone and do -
lo mite can help to test whether do lo mite can be a recrystallized
VHMC. When the max i mum val ues of d13C of cal cite and do lo -
mite dif fer by 1–2‰, a recrystallized depositional VHMC with a
chem i cal com po si tion sim i lar to that of do lo mite is likely.

The sta ble iso tope pat tern of the Zechstein reefs con forms to 
one pro duced by in creas ing wa ter-rock in ter ac tions of a ma rine
car bon ate with iso to pi cally lighter, ra dio genic flu ids. In view of the 
lack of ev i dence for fluid flow, it is more likely that the iso tope pat -
tern doc u ments the re sult of vi tal ef fects, the ef fect of high pre cip -
i ta tion rates, or pref er en tial loss of heavy sta ble iso topes as so ci -
ated with Mg loss dur ing diagenesis, in a semi-closed diagenetic
en vi ron ment. The ra dio genic 87Sr/86Sr of the car bon ates stud ied
can be ex plained as pref er en tial loss of 86Sr in par al lel with
diagenetic re duc tion of the Sr con cen tra tion.
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